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Municipality celebrates Mandela Day
(insert pics)

BLOCK: 

MEC visits Young Oyster Festival Community Programme
(insert pic)

Caption

Karatara Projects
(insert pics)
 

Block (any place where space available)

If you have space issues with council news, you can leave out the following stories. In order of priority of being 
dropped: 

1. Laptops to Emzini 

2. Councillor Williams 

3. Coastal clean-up (no picture)

 Please give full details of your concern in writing by emailing 
knysna@knysna.gov.za or send a letter to the Municipal Manager 

P.O. Box 21, Knysna, 6570.
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Knysna Rotary recently hosted young professionals from Japan as part of the organisation's ongoing exchange programme. 
The Knysna Municipality Mayoral Committee hosted the young Rotarians recently, explaining to them the workings of local 
government.

Japanese Rotary Exchange Programme visits Knysna

Municipality gives recycle drums to schools

Municipal Council and staff celebrated former 
thpresident Nelson Mandela's 95  birthday by 

giving 67 minutes of their time to assist 
charitable organisations across the municipal 
area on 18 July.

Coordinated by Executive Mayor Georlene 
Wolmarans' office, ward councillors 
nominated charities within their wards which 
were then contacted to identify specific needs 
with which staff could help. Participating 
municipal workers then spent time at the 
charities to address as many needs as 
possible. 

In Sedgefield, the benefiting non-profit 
organisations were Sedgefield Mobile Meals 
and Masithandane. Councillors Irene 
Grootboom and Louise Hart and local staff 
helped cook food with Sedgefield Mobile 

Meals team members Carine Bryant, Pam Regis, Russell Morgan, 
Gladys Pietersen and Dinah Jantjies. Mobile Meals provides three 
meals a week to more than a 100 people in Sedgefield. They can be 
contacted via Carine on 083 580 2781.

 

Municipal Technical Services staff in Sedgefield assisted Masithandane to even out their driveway, removed garden refuge, installed a water 
pipe and laid pavers around the buildings. A team of SANParks employees joined in to work in the garden. Masithandane runs a wide range of 
community projects and can be contacted at 044 343 2110.

In other areas of the municipality, activities included painting of buildings and playgrounds, IT assistance, gardening, general cleaning, 
recycling projects, spending time with the elderly and even assisting with an emergency evacuation plan. 

Speaking to participating staff ahead of their activities, Knysna Executive Deputy Mayor Esmé Edge said the Municipality was proud that its 
staff was willing to participate in bettering the lives of others and gladly made staff available for the 67 minutes 
specifically dedicated for this purpose. “We have also been encouraging the citizens of the Greater Knysna Area to 
take part in this wonderful initiative and will continue to do so in future.”

Ms Edge reminded staff and citizens of the Mandela Day slogan, 'Make every day a Mandela Day' and encouraged 
them to become active in their communities on a daily basis. “Let's ensure that the outward- looking spirit of Madiba 
becomes an intricate part of the South African lifestyle. And remember, it is not just about giving money  sometimes, 
it is just the availability of a vehicle or taking the time to read to an elderly person that makes all the difference. I 
encourage you to contact your ward councillor or community representative today to find out where you can get 
involved to help those in need.

“Of course we have not forgotten the one event that has inspired this initiative  it is Tata Madiba's birthday today. The 
Knysna Municipality wishes Nelson Mandela a peaceful and blessed time. May his legacy of hope, caring and 
reconciliation become the lasting identity of our country,” said Ms Edge.

Sedgefield staff Esmarelda Baker (far left) and Nelsie Pike (second 
from right) and Councillor Irene Grootboom joined Sedgefield 
Mobile Meals team members (from left) Gladys Pietersen and Dinah 
Jantjies to cook food for the elderly.

Technical Services staff David Hardnick, 
Mark Solomons and Dennis Siegelaar 
laid pavers at Masithandane in 
Sedgefield.

Western Cape MEC of Cultural Affairs and Sport, Dr Ivan Meyer 
(middle front), and participating children (from left) 
Devaundrey Slinger, 13, Jonelen Booysen, 14, Rojaland Adams, 
10, and Romeo Solomons, 11. Back from right: Knysna Executive 
Mayor Georlene Wolmarans, Hornlee Senior Librarian 
Meudgelane Benn and Manager Libraries and Heritage Xola 
Frans.

Libraries across the Knysna municipal area were hives of activity 
during the Knysna Oyster Festival as hundreds of local kids took 
part in a range of fun activities. Sponsored by Pick n Pay and 
implemented by the municipality's library staff, children could 
get creative by decorating ginger bread men, cupcakes and 
boiled eggs. Pick n Pay also donated meals to participating kids. 
Western Cape MEC of Cultural Affairs and Sport, Dr Ivan Meyer, 
visited local libraries during the festival and talked to some kids 
regarding the programme. Dr Meyer was particularly interested 
in the need for more libraries in the Northern Areas where one 
container library currently serves over 3000 school children.

The Karatara community recently celebrated the opening of 
facilities for the Golden Circle Project, a workshop for the elderly 
that provides job creation and opportunities to socialise in a safe 
environment. A joint project between the Knysna Rotary Club and 
the Knysna Municipality, the facilities have been set up in three 
disused temporary classrooms, which had been taken down 
elsewhere and transported onto municipal property in Karatara. 
The classrooms were converted into a kitchen and one large 
combined room where local elderly people come daily to create 
crafts that are sold to generate income. 
The event also celebrated the installation of community braai 
facilities and a fenced-in playground where kids can safely play - 
without cattle roaming into the area and messing it all up! 

 If you participated in Mandela Day this year and 
took some pictures, please submit your good quality 

pics for possible publication in the municipality's 
th

commemorative 95  birthday coffee table book. 
Handwritten birthday wishes in the language of your 
choice are also welcome. Send your contributions to 

  A copy of the 
completed book will be sent to the Nelson Mandela 

Foundation, where it will be placed in his library.

cbezuidenhoudt@knysna.gov.za

Support the Knysna Mayoral Golf Day on 10 
October 2013. Sponsor or book a four-ball. 
Funds raised go towards Mayoral Bursary 

Fund. Contact Christopher Bezuidenhout at 
044 302 6381 or 

cbezuidenhoudt@knysna.gov.za 
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